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YKRY SMALL POTATOES

Attorney General Andrews has
beanslamped as one of I he most
efScientlaw officers Hawaii has ever
had Thats good eh Teuf teuf I

Yet he himself lost one of the moot
important cases to the people of
this Territory involving hundreds
and thousands of dollars Host of
the convictions credited to his ad
ministration ofthat department aro
for petty offenses and dors not cut
much ice either way Better look
and do somothing bettor

When the Attorney Gecoral wil-

fully
¬

and maliciously permits a lenk- -

agetooour Jrjihis department on
matters deemed private and con-

fidential
¬

tho oaino being addreasf d
to a higher authority and only re ¬

ferred to it tq take up an investiga-
tion

¬

if considered of sufficient pub-

lic
¬

importance nod this without tho
ooneont and permission of complain-
ant

¬

what is thon to bo considered
of such a guy In our simll way
he is indeed very small like former
Ealepolepo spuds

The question of the 1895 drums
gainst the Hawaiian government

has again beon taken up at Well ¬

ington and Governor Carter
has rocommendod tho payment of
the amounts In most caes tho
claims are undoubtedly ur 11 based
Without cause other than Mirtpioion

the men were arroated and thrown
into prison Thn urasll recompense
sought by them is little remunera ¬

tion for the outrages imposed

Why The DifTarence

Walter G Smith lodged a written
complaint against ue with tbe U S
Dtstriot Attorney hut when copy
of such information was verbally
asked for wo wrro told that tbp per-

mission

¬

oftbo informer must bo first
ROtton ainoo whioh time wo have
heard nothing further of the re-

quest
¬

whieh is to be taken aa good
as refusal la comply with the re
quest made That information be ¬

came the basis used for a osso heard
against us and in whioh we were
found guilty and fined to the tuno
of 166 59 but ne are at a loss to
make out why wo couldnt get a
copy of that written eomplaint But
not so with the Testa Hanuna mat
ter it leaked out without the least
courtesy being shown Since lodg
ingour complaint against District
Magistrate Hanunn wo heard noth ¬

ing of the Attorney Generals end of
it up to the time the Star scooped
it which wo consider shabby treat-
ment

¬

even if the Acting Governor
is responsible for it to whom the
matter should have bnon reported
baolr which has not been done in
this caep no we ars informed

The Casta Situation

It is of con ftp a mailer for gen-

eral regret that tho foroo in the
Custom department niugt be cut
down but it is probably one of the
conditions brought about by the
change from sailing to steam trcfo
in tho Paoifio A few years ago the
harbor of Honolulu was almost al-

ways

¬

filled with sailiog veisuls that
stayed for weeks and spent money
Now great steamers oaoh of whioh
carriea the cargo of a sailing fleet
are doing the business They come
in and are gone again within a few
hours For a short time tbe customs
men are rushed and thon tha thing
is all over They have a rest season
until the next steamer arrives The
oustom service however is one of
tho main avonues through which thn
United States oan return soma of
tho money taken out in revonues
every year and we think that every
effort should be made by the depart-
ment

¬

to keep tho working force
there as largo as possible

Bowie Id Berlin

A cable diapstoh from Berlin
states that John Alexander Dowie
the Zionist Missionary has been
holding forth in the German Capital
on tho beauties and advantaged of
his Illinois City of Zion in whioh
any person can secure a settle
ment by turning oVer all his world
ly possessions to Dowie and his as
uociatos and emigrating to the new
Zion in a condition os nearly ap
proaohing to the primitive state of

our first parents as tho rules of

modorn civilzation while permit It
is noticeable howover that Dowie
keeps as far as porsiblo from his
Ideal city rod that will professing
to be follower and disoiplooJ Tho
Ineffable One who in this world
hod nqt whereon to layhis head- -

he had just eiagd for himself tho
Berlin apartments previously occu ¬

pied by buo of tbe VderbIH at o

cost of forty dJlars aday I Yot it
is after auoh uoounlobanko as this
fellow that multitbdea of people run
crazy and imagine they aro experi-

encing
¬

religion I In view of euoh

facts our modern civilization oan
hardly bo regarded nc on unqualified
suooobs I

A Show Of Howdj Do

When Miss Alios Boossvolt visit ¬

ed the St Louis fair recently sho

was the observed of all observers
Enormous crowds of people were
eager to see the presidents daugh-
ter

¬

and a member of the German
commission to the exposition was
prompted to say that he was amazed
that so muoli ado should be mado
over a young woman who ho said
reoeived more papular attention
and adulation than a princess would
reoeive in Germany or in any other
monarchical sountry Commenting
upon this statesaant tho St Louis
Post Dispatch says The Alice

Roosevelt episode is merely tho oul

mhatlon ef a series of similar vul-

garities
¬

brought about by the pres-

ence
¬

in St Louis of princes and rep-

resentatives
¬

of the European and
Oriental nobility Men and women
hare fought and eorambled to get a
glimpse of foreign notables without
regard for their footings or our own
obligations of courtesy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Enough baa already been heioin
shown SB to the ultimate outcome
of somsi of the main Fourth of July
events to come off at Kahului It is
up to eporlsmoo to take them which ¬

ever wjy they choose But we warn
them in advance that sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof

Tho Japanese have foroad the re-

signation
¬

of onothar luna at Ewa
plantation and it now begins to
look as though the coolies in placo
of the manogors are running the
plantations of this island In yield-
ing

¬

to tha demands of tho Japanese
at Oahu plantation for the discharge
of several lunai Manager Aureus
set a most dangerous precedent one
with whioh all of the plantations
may yet have to contend

Tho ohango in the agency and
management of the Olaa plantation
should have a good effect It is im-

possible
¬

to understand what has
kept Olaa baek but the fact that
something has in tbe face of tho
aaost favorable circumstances leads
one to think things With an ex-

perienced
¬

plantation man like John
Watt in oharga and Bishop Com ¬

pany at its back the plantation
should go ahead by leaps and
bounds and we predict a brilliant
early future for it

Another illustration of Board of
Health carelessness it to bo found
on Nuuanu street just above Bare
tapia At that place several build-
ings

¬

are being ereoted of old lumber
obtained from one of tho plague
oamps Tbe floors are to be laid not
on the ground but aotually below
the ground it being neoessary to
remove the earth to seoure an oven
baso for them The permit for these
buildings was countersigned by an
agent of tho Board of Health but
for what reason wo are unable to
find out

Money sharks in the city are
probably bb much responsible for
tho ruiu of many small Balaried
clerks about town as aro the gam
bllpg joints Wo have been given
to understand that those hurnon
birds of prey charge as much as ten
per oept a month for loans As
small salaried olerke have not credit
at tho banks they aro led into mak
JMKBUoU Joans with tho uauajro

Bull They am noon broke anil the

tbreo ball man own them body and

soul Then is strong law in this

Territory against usury and it is

high timo it was enforued

Pooplo who attend public enter ¬

tainments are expected to so con

duot thenifolve as gentlemen and

Indies as not to bo critisizd nor to

not in a way to draw the attention

of many to certain aationa and
peculiar antics as to make them
look far beneath themselves Some

auoh conduot as in the above latter
instanco was manifeatod by certain
society loadors the other evening at

the Opera House who all more or
less acted in a most unbeoomtng

way but of course it is their own

business and noon of our pill Yet
society oant do no wrong it is al ¬

ways O K

NOTICE
I have associated with myself in

the praotice of medicine and surgery
DrEOlibodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets
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Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings all Netir
Linen end Cotton Tw o Rope
Stel and Galvanized Y re Cloth
Poultry Netting RubU r Hose
Painti Oil Color rniahes
Brushes ami- - General Merchan-
dise

¬

X- -

TKADU MAIHC

3STos- - AA to SO
KHSTC3- - STKE3ET

Betve9Q Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Kcam Lanndry

Go- - Ltd

S1MDR8D0H IK PRICES

Having made largo additions to
pur maohinery wo aro now ablo tolaunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELSat thO ratn nt Of nnnf - J
cash UOS0B- -

Satisfactory work and prompt dolivery guaranteed

from
No

strikes
fey of clothing being lost

We invito inspection of our laun
bSindsdaatonyliiodQin

Kiao Up Mb 73
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HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be tent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

v

Wireless

-

-

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tke
Honolulu Offioo Time sayed money
tavod Minimum charge 2 per
message

RGSOLULU KB mm BLOC

UFSTAIBB

11A GO

Beolars in-- --

Wines

Telegraph

Beers
--Ajsr-

o-

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets I

MAIN-492-M- AIN

k SD1HRR PROFOslTIOX

Well now tiierea tke

ICE QUESTIOH I

You know youll need ice rotknow its a necessity in hot weather

- u V T8 you satis

7ou Order from

flw Oakn to ft Flectric Ct

Telephone 8161 Blue PotoEJoa
BoxKGft

KontuofcTe 1 anions unM
Whiskey uuoiunliod for ita purity
and oxoelloaoo On Rale at anyef
tho saloons and rt Lorejoy St Oo
aiqtiibatinfis aKefati f0 the Hawaii

Jf
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